being loo much influenced by Hamilton, and throw himself upon	]
this country for support.
Public services have their stipulated rewards, and all beyond,
the- People, proudly regard as reserved for free-will offerings.	j
'Nothing is so likely to olfend and repel their confidence as appeals
for their support which wear the appearance of claims of right on
the part of the. applicant. Mr. Adams found it dillic.ult, consti
tuted as he was, to make any to which his enemies could not cause
(hat objection io be plausibly set up. lie was consequently never
.popular save, during the war of the. Revolution, when his appeals
to the. People were for their own interests and defence, and under
the. weight of this personal and adnfmistrational unpopularity,
which his Revolutionary services could not sin-mount, he, not only
fell himself but drew down upon his party imperishable odium.	'
In a. letter from I>r. Franklin to Robed. R. Livingston, the Sac-	'
rotary of Foreign Affairs to (he. Congress, dated " Passy tWd. -July, 1.7M," he alludes to .Mr. Adams as follows:
* * * It Is therefore I write this, to put you tin your guard (believing II my duly, though I know iluil I hazard by it a mortal enmity) ami to can-lion you respecting the insinuations of ibis gentleman against (bis ('ourt, tind the instances be supposes of (heir ill will to us, whleli I take to be us imaginary as 1 know bis fancies Io be thai <-ount di> Yergcunes and myself are con-ibutally plotting agninsl Ithn, and employing the news writers of lOurope to deiireehile bis character fn-. I'.iif as Shakespeare says, "Trllles light us air" \e. I am persuaded however thai he means well for his country, ih always an honest man, often a wise one, but. some limes, unit In some things, absolutely out of hi.s senses,'
In I he recently published Life, and Works of John Adams, hi.s grandson, the author and compiler, has incorporated in the Diary of Mr. Adams a. paper left, by him entitled '"Travels and Negotiations", which appears to have been commenced in December 1H(H>, and from which (he. following is extracted:
I ir. Franklin, one of my colleagues, is so generally known lfm( I shall nol. at tempi a sketch of his character at present. That he was a greal genius, a great \vit, a greal humorist, a greal satirist, and a great politician Is certain. Thai he \vuh a great philosopher, a great moralisl, and a great statesman Is more questionable. I Vol. Ill, p. III1,).)
Whether the venerable diarist, when the. above was written, had been apprised of the notice which had been taken of him by his renowned and equally venerable co-negotiator we can never know. I Is resemblance Io an excusable r<-l<irl cunrt-fuux is ee.riainly not a, little si riking.
To ri'lurn Io the commencement of the, administration of John (Juincy Adams, eiforls were made, by its friends to excite public
'In (In- Ih'twrtnii'tit of Slnlc, Cfiiitliii'iilul CdiiKrcKH mnh. ll Is jiflnlctl in Wliiirton, IHl»Iu. ('(irrcH. <\\'w;litritfl(Hi, l.swi, v. U, twn.

